ALLEGIANT ANNOUNCES NONSTOP SERVICE AT PIE TO 4 NEW CITIES –
NORFOLK, VA; MILWAUKEE, WI; OGDENSBURG, NY; PHOENIX, AZ
Allegiant Announces 28 New Routes And Service From 3 New Cities With Fares As Low As $29
LAS VEGAS, June 20, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Allegiant (NASDAQ: ALGT) today announces 28 new
routes and service from three new U.S. cities: Gulfport, Mississippi; Norfolk, Virginia; and
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. This marks the largest-ever announcement of new service in the
company's history. To celebrate this expansion, the company is offering one-way fares on the
new routes for as low as $29.*
"We're so excited to grow our network and add service in Gulfport, Norfolk and Milwaukee,"
said Lukas Johnson, Allegiant senior vice president of commercial. "With the addition of three
new cities and a major expansion of service into Phoenix, we'll be able to offer some great fall
travel options, with convenient, nonstop service across the country."
New routes announced include:
Year-round nonstop service to St. Pete-Clearwater International Airport (PIE) from:
1. Norfolk, Virginia - begins October 4, 2017 with fares as low as $39*
2. Milwaukee - begins October 13, 2017 with fares as low as $49*
3. Ogdensburg, New York - begins November 16, 2017 with fares as low as $59*
Seasonal nonstop service to St. Pete-Clearwater International Airport (PIE) from:
1. Phoenix / Mesa - begins November 15, 2017 with fares as low as $69*
Allegiant offers a unique option to travelers with low base fares and savings on rental cars and
hotels. Travelers can book their entire vacation with Allegiant for less.
*About the introductory one-way fares:
Seats are limited. Price includes taxes and fees. Fares are one way and not available on all
flights. Flights must be purchased by June 22, 2017 for travel by February 13, 2018. For optional
services and baggage fees, please visit Allegiant.com. Additional restrictions may apply.

Allegiant®
Las Vegas-based Allegiant (NASDAQ: ALGT) is focused on linking travelers in small cities to
world-class leisure destinations. The airline offers industry-low fares on an all-jet fleet while
also offering other travel-related products such as hotel rooms and rental cars. All can be
purchased only through the company website, Allegiant.com. Beginning with one aircraft and
one route in 1999, the company has grown to over 80 aircraft and more than 300 routes across
the country with base airfares less than half the cost of the average domestic roundtrip ticket.
For downloadable press kit, including photos, visit: http://gofly.us/iiFa303wrtF.
To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/newsreleases/allegiant-announces-28-new-routes-and-service-from-3-new-cities-with-fares-as-lowas-29-300476299.html
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